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Introduction Alfalfa ( Medicago sativ a) is a high‐protein leguminous forage . Many studies showed that the leaf production ofalfalfa was not only related to its nutritional value , but was also related to its hay yields ( Frakes et al . ,１９６１ ; Smith et al . ,
１９６４) . How to improve the leaf yield of alfalfa has not been reported in the relevant references in the study of alfalfacultivation . Therefore , the study of leaf production of alfalfa in different planting densities is of great significance to improve
greatly its nutritional value and hay yield .
Materials and methods The experimental field was in Gongzhuling city , middle west of Jilin province , located at ４３°３１′ N and
１２４°５８′ E . The cultivar of alfalfa is Medicago sativ a L .cv .�Gongnong No .１�. Planting density was designed into ５ densitygrades , the plant distance and row spacings were : A‐２０ cm × ２０ cm , B‐３０ cm × ３０ cm , C‐４０ cm × ４０ cm , D‐５０ cm × ５０ cm andE‐６０ cm × ６０ cm .The plot area was １２m２ ( ３ m × ４ m) , using randomized block design and ５ replicates . The average plantabsolute height , shoot number , compound leaf number , stem weight , leaf weight and hay yield of each treatment weremeasured at the first early flowering stage in the third year ( June １０ ,２００７ ) , ５ individual plants from each plot were sampledrandomly . Ratio of stem to leaf and hay yield of per square meter were also calculated .
Results and analysis There was no significant difference in the average plant absolute height stem / leaf ratio among all the density
grades ( P ＞ ０ .０５) . However , there were significant differences in shoot number , compound leaf number , shoot weight ,leafweight and hay yield among some treatments( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) ( Table １) ,they were all the highest in the density A and the lowest inthe density E . The correlation coefficient ( R２ ) of leaf weight was ０ .９７ for hay yield , ０ .９４ for stem weight ,０ .３２ for leafnumber and ０ .２５ for shoot number at the ０ .０５ level ( Figure １) .
Table 1 Signi f icant di f f erence comparison f or height , shoot numbers , compound lea f numbers , stem weight , leaf weight ,
hay yield and stem / lea f ratio in di f f erent densities (０ .０５ level) .
Height
( cm )
Shoot number
( no / m２ )
Leaf number
( no / m２ )
Air‐dried stem
( g / m２ )
Air‐dried leaf
( g / m２ )
Hay
( g / m２ )
Stem / leaf
( ％ )
A １１０ �.３a ６１５a ４０１７０a ９００ 3.２a ４７９ 痧.９a １３７９ 鬃.１a ３４ B.７２a
B １１８ �.９a ４４０abc ２６３１０abc ７５９ 3.２ab ４１８ 痧.１abc １１７７ 鬃.４abc ３５ B.５１a
C １２５ �.９a ４４４ab ３５２００ab ８０１ 3.６ab ４２６ 痧.２ab １２２７ 鬃.８ab ３４ B.７１a
D １１４ �.４a ３８８bc ２１３４７bc ４６８ 3.３bc ２６３ 痧.７bc ７３２ .０bc ３６ B.０３a
E １１６ �.３a ２２５c １６７１６c ３５０ 3.８c ２１３ 痧.８c ５６４ .５c ３７ B.８６a
Figure 1 Relationship between lea f weight and the other characteristics o f per square meter .
Conclusions Leaf weight of alfalfa per unit area was significantly different at differing planting densities , and it increased as thedensity increased . Leaf weight was closely related to hay yield and stem weight , low ly related to leaf number and not related toshoot number .
ReferencesFrakes ,R .V , R .L . Devis , ( １９６１ ) .The breeding behavior of yield and related variables in alfalfa , Ⅱ associations betweencharacters . Crop sci ,３ ,２０７‐２０９ .Smith , J .G , G .O .Mott and R .J . Bula ,( １９６４ ) .Ecological parameters of an alfalfa community under fields conditions . Crop
sci ,５ ,５７７‐５８ .
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